
TBI AST atMt.
Tb hadowt lie levping on uM . hill ;

Tb eow dk borne aa knar aro :

The arc bired. aoc the art arc Mill

Wfaere can tb eklld fee lingering.

Oh, where ran the little Kj
So twlft of iut at tbe rrer hat tea.

It tr not o lar, by Ibe meadow .

To tb Uac where the blackberry tine tfla.
Her mother itaaJ la tbe aourway tbrre.

Shadowing her ere from tb teltls; ran,
And ap and down, wrth aa anxleat air,

Lxmk far a trace or tbe trust on.
Ha Kb wandered wherw the tw amp-lowe-r

blow

la tbe dark liar wood, aod loot tier war

Uu tbe llied In the trcacrjeToa lt bel'iw.
That hi It ander mooac green and

Nay, tlmorou Bwlber, rparc ynr fear!
Yor little maiden ! afe tbe while.

No marafa-fclr- d (cream la ber aurtlol ear :

furett maae ber feet bcralle.

Khe 1 on! y taaIloit amid tbe rye.
Titer at tb end o( tb dover plain.

And palling daley-tta- r to try
Whether ber lore lore bark r in :

And Will bead orer the bar beeide
Two bead are better than one. furf-- h '

ljT.ulng aad looking , ear-eye4- .

To Me irtbe da If) trllf the trnth !

Pa,' O.food. a Scrihvr for Junt.

THE STOT r A mlSU.

BV HELEN.

It seenud to me the moet unfortun-

ate position in the world.
I hid arrived, about tea minutes

before, at tbe house of an aunt whom

i v.. A nerpr aeen. and who was sick.

I war to be ber ourse and eompan -

ion Her servant taa snowm uj

wretched trap, as I nowinto this . .

called it, in anquish of fpint though

it was really pretty, cheerful little

room, opening by a curtaineu
from tbe parlor, informing me that
the housekeeper would be tbere

to conduct me to my

auct And Lere was I, a utter
stranger, assisting at lover b quar-

rel.
Two ersoDS had entered tbe room

an instant after I bad seated myself.

It waa twilight, and the lamps were

not vet lighted. I was wholly in-

visible, and tbey evidently irtitgined

themselves to possess the solitude
befitting their conversation

"The farce may as well end here,"
Lad said a woman's voice at tbe mo-

ment of ber crossing the threshold.
"For rov part, I m weary of tbe

plav. i do longer love you, and I
will not pretend affection merely to
feed your vanity, which is as limit-

less as your impertinence in persist-

ing in attentions that you see 1 de-

test."
It was tbe most intolerably proud

voice that could be imagined.
"I still love you, and you know it.

And I have far too much faith in

your former professions to credit the
words put into your mouth by tbe
anger of an unfortunate moment.
You are utterly mistaken in your
supposition. My love for you is al-

ways "
"Your love for me! Your loee.'"

with an accent of angry 6corn tbat
defies description. "Never dare to
mention to me again a word that
vou cancot comprehend. It is an
insult that I will cot endure. And
to cure yonr apprehension of my re-

pentance, let me tell you :hat I, wbo
know the meaning of this word that
you utter to glibly, I love some one
lse."

She stepped swiftly to tbe window
and threw it open. Tbere was an
instant's silence. There was audi-Li- e

tbe rustle of her sleeve as she
tossed something from ber with
force.

"I have thrown your ring away,"
she explained with a nonchalance in

extraordinary contrast with her for-

mer violence "I threw it toward
the cistern. Possibly it has slipped
through some crevice or other, and
gone down into the water. I hope
so. In that case it is impossible that
tbe sight of it can never again in-

sult me with the remembrance that I
bave worn it. Permit me to wish
yon an exceedingly good evening'."

It was easy to imagine tbe mock-

ing reverence of tbe courtesy she
now swept him ; then she was gone.
Immediately after, and silently, be
also left the apartment

They did not go too soon, who-

ever they were. A cold perspiration
dampened my forehead ; I really
trembled. The vehemence of the
feelings engeged, the certainly felt
by tbe actors of their complete iso-

lation, and my own innocent guilt in
overhearing, all quite overpowered
roe.

Half a minate did not elapse after
tbe last sound of tbe gentleman's
footsteps before tbe parlor door
again opened, and a prim little wo
man entered, with a lamp in her
band. She looked in all tbe corners
as one might search for a dropped
pocket-handkerchie- f, and at last per-

ceived the new comer.
"Ah, miss, I have kept you wait-

ing quite a time, to be sure! But
your aunt took a sudden notion to
put mustard draughts on ber ankles

though Dr. Richardson bad just
gone, and be never thought of order-

ing tbem! and have 'em rbe must.
And I supposed you'd be comfortable
Lere."

"uite comfortable, thank you.
The servant said you would come
presently."

"Well, you'd best bave some tea
before you see yoar aunt. Sh told!
trie to give yon some. Ishll .i vto
Cnd something you like; n. .1

'
. . ..t 11 .1 .1.:wnat wun an tnese peopn 1M1114

about tbe house that have uu z 1

business bere this company, 1 tin au
I don't know whether I am 0:1 my

bead or feet"
I received the refreshaK-tn- s she

brought me gratefully, after which I

was conducted to my aunt's r wm.
Consideration for the fe Imgs of

tbir people was not one of tbe old
lady's characteristics, and afn-- r a few

disparaging remarks on my personal
Appearance, I was dismissed f r tbe
oigbt

Tbe sun bad just risen next morn-

ing wben I took courage to step out-

side and look about me. The grass
was very wet citb. dew, but bow it
sparkled in tnat fresh light! All at
once I stopped and stared before mc.

There, glittering in the grass, lay a
riag. I stood like one fascinated,
gazing at it foolishly, for I knew
well what ring it was! Presently I
beard some one calling far off, and
not stopping to hink, I picked tbe
ring op, and ran back to the bouse,

11 trembling.
At freakfast I endeavored to dis-

cover t- - e bero and heroine of last
evening's drima. Two of tbe ladies
were sisters, tall, languid blondes,
eiy beautifully dressed, and very

Jaiaty. Tbey trifled elegantly with
tfeeir knives ana forks, and carried on

airy sunimer-nornis- g flirtations with
two geatleaaen, wbo were each dark,
aid, like tbe ladies, dressea with
ewe a little too exquisite. Tbe third
lady, Miss Hantingdon, was a little
person, with soft, pleasant, vivacious
Banners, in whose conversation was
always concealed sarcasm. Dut it
was too far indifferent to belong to
the lady of last night Besides, ber
eweei mocking voice was as different
as possible from the deep passionate

anijT l nj ...saMt aamiaia! "wi

m- - A n

of the four gentlemen present, cer -

tainlr not one at all resembled tbejingnie.
portrait I bad painted for mj bero "Mind kissing you? Wbataq es--1

was puzzled, and ft-I-t adlj guiltj i Uod! Dut joa are not goiog awaj
ajraiuae I thought of tbe ring Ijinjr . immediately!"
all oilentlj tbere io in pocket, and! "Oh, I don't know. Perhaps I bad
carryioir everywhere with it a story (better bid you. good by now." hbe
wbich 1 knew and bad no right to kissed me twice. "Good br!" be

know. 'said. Absolutely the epark in ber

Iar followed dar, and tbe days j eyes was quenched in dew. "Ag-melte-

eraduallv into weeks. When nea." etie said, with an odd sort of
th i ov1it of mr rmsition was over

fit proved not nearlr no terrible as 'should ever come to think that Ana-- !

it bad seemed at first. Aunt Agnes inias was a moral character in
things, bat ebe did not 'parisoo with myself, it would be

thp'm all anri th (r.Ki.lnMi of possible for you to love me any
, . r

i ber bea t compensated la some
measure tor the asperities of ber

'tongue.
I saw a good deal of Ir. Ilicbard-!son- .

lie was more than kind. He
thought me lonesome and joyless, and

i hrooirht mi manv books that I bad
i c -

ponged for, and interested b.m,e r in
little things ttiai DappeDeu, ta.a.ug
with roe often, and a: ways leaving

I

tno hannior than he found mett trnu--

bled me much. I sometimes fancied :

and with an unaccountable distress )

I that in Ir. Ilicbardson I had dis-

covered the owner of tbe ring. Cer-itai-a

tones of bis voica pierced roe
! like a sudden pain, they carried me

back so vividly to that unfortunate
hour in tbe dim little alcove. Yet
when I looked into bis face again,
and into bis eves, so content, so

'franklv happy, this imagination mel- -

ted in :o a sweeter aream. j.uviin-- -

turned again and again, and always
with deeper pain.

Tim visitor I found on mv arriral
were long since gone. Miss Hunt-- i
. . I It t. I.!IDgaon l.vea idin odguoorioou , :

and it would, perhaps, be proper to
say that we beraue quite intimate,
hid not all tbe talk and revelation

. .. .1 l 1 1 w,uer eiuc. m? 11,11Mn;;n.taa naa no aavemures, idu

rlS
One day sbe upbraided me for my

want or conhdence, imt really oaa
nothing to tell until at last I be-

thought myself of the story of tbe
ring.

"How very curious!" cried Miss
Huntingdon, wben I bad ended, her
brown eyes opening wide. "Do let
me see it. I shall certainly know it
if I bave ever seen it before."

So I took from the cae where it
lay glittering, and put into ber hands.
And it was with a strange foolish
pang that I saw her exf mine it, and
heard her chatter concerning it She
looked at it with unfeigned interest.

"It is really beautiful," she said,
"and most uncommon. No, tbere is
not one amo: g my acquaintances
that I have ever seen wear such a
ring. It is tbe oddest tbing! And
it a!l happened the evening you ar-

rived?"
She had turned quite away from

me, and was looking- - out of the
window. 1 could not fee her face at
all.

.miss Huntingdon. said erave- -

ly, with an emotion which I con-
cealed as well as I was able, "will
vou answer me a question truthful-
ly ?"

"Any question that a friend should
ask, I will answer truthfullv." Sbe
did not turn toward me as she spoke.

"Well, then, was it not voursclf
who threw this ring away ?"

Now sbe did turn, and looked me
frankly in the ryes.

"Truthfully, it was not I."
"Thank you ob, thank you !"
Why did I furtivelf kiss ibe ring?

Why. if she bad said "Yes," would
I, in turn, bave thrown it passionate-
ly away? Ah! the reader guesses.

It was perhaps a fortnight after
that, that I sat alone at my window
watching the sun set beyond tbe
bills, white with snow, but seeing it
as one sees in a dream. All my
thoughts were wandering toward a
happy hour last eveuing, wben Pr.
Richardson bad asked me to be bis
wife.

From thence the days fled by like
a dream. Tbey were so happy, but
so shon that was all I bad to com-

plain of; and tbey too rapidly
brought near a day that I longed for
and yet dreaded. And it is a sad
confession for the first time in my
life I looked ft myself often in the
gla?s. It seemed as I had suddenly
grown almost pretty. There was a
pink color in my cheek and my pale
eyes bad darkened and brightened.
One day think bow foolish I real-

ly leaned over and kissed my own
lips ; it seemed so delightful to be a
little handsome that I felt grateful to
the mirror.

"Io not you wish I were beauti-
ful?" I said, one afternoon, to Ir.
Ilicbardson, with a wistful longing
tbat be should tell me tbat be thought
me so. We were standing near tbe
open door of tbe parlor just as he
was taking leave.

"Indeed I do not," be answered.
"I love you just as you are."

Tbat was pleasant but not what I
wished to hear.

"liut do you not wish I were as
handsome as as Miss Huntingdon,
for instance," I persisted. "Think
bow bright and laughing ber brown
eyes are : And wbat a gypsy color
rises in her cheeks wben she is
excitpd! She looks aflame, some- -

timt
'She does, indeed," said Ir. Uich-irdso-

smiling; butl am not a sal-

amander. I bave no wish that you
should resemble ber. Miss Hunting-
don is too "

"Too excellent for this world !"
cried tbat lady's laughing voice out-

side. Sbe bad just entered tbe ball,
and stopped a moment at the parlor
door. "Good afternoon. Dr. Ilicb-
ardson. Is tbe patient up stairs bet-

ter to-da-y ? I am on my way to see
ber. I shall not take you with me,
Agnes, in order to earn Dr. Uicbard-son'- s

good opinion over sgain for
once he had a good opinion of me."
Sbe looked up at him sidewise and
laughed. Sbe was wonderfully pret-
ty this afternoon all sparkle and
glow.

Tbere was an instant's, but ouly
an instant's odu constraint in Dr.
Richardson's manner; then be said
quite gravely, "You have not for-

feited my good opinion, Miss Hun-
tingdon."

"Tbe truth is, Dr. Richardson,
said Miss Huntingdon, ber face all
lighted with 6aucy, inward laughter.

tne trutn is, you owe me debt or
gratitude deeper tban you can ever
repay, nil me now, irankiy, 11 it
were not for tne, would you be at this
moment the happy man you are?"

"Frankly, I would not"
Dr. Richardson was very serious.

Even Miss Huntingdon seemed to
veil some feeling onder ber gay man-
ner. I was troubled.

"Why do you two talk in riddles?"
I asked. "Do not you both know
tiat I bave no talent for guessing?"

"At leaHt fou shall not cultivate
it jun now, dear," said Miss Hun-
tingdon. "Dr. lticbard?on wiJJ tell
you wben I am gone. I must go to
poor aunt It does ber good to scold
me." She turned away and moved
a step or two, sod then looked back

wain laycglgyahi-rr-

' with a changed face. "Ague." she I

sid itfullj, "woald jou miod kiss- -

ir seriousness, "if you

. . !.,. I, mo aa.mere, wouia u
snreyou, my dear, tbat some stories
are told with the best possible Inten-

tions."
t

Then sbelelt ns.
"What can she mean, dear?" I

Arked. tumioe in wonder to Ir Ilich- -'

.ra-o- u-

,
;

iim, vuu " " O
J 1 f

"Aenes,
to you someibing you need cever
Lave known. And yet, perhaps, it is
better tbat vou should. She means
that I once loved ber."

He went on talking for a few mi-

nutes, but I do not know wbat be
said. My bands were cold, and ob--

iects before mv eves were blurred. i

She bad deceived me. It was to her
and to him tbat I had listened that
evening so long ago. He bad loved
ber. I who bad heard Lim declare

i-- i, .ith ,.f ; ii,
voice that told ber so. Had be sought
rov love on! v as a solace for tbe wound

e had inflicted? Friend and lover '

B.'orn lwt h t.i foil m- -' ,nave vou uoiiiini? 10 sir. Airaes:- C - ' 3

Why do you not answer me?"
"Wait for me one moment," I re- -

. ..... --u. j

J ?
1 ttbe ring and came do wn again
uot, irviuonuir at an, quite quiei uu
.i.. ..im -- i:k al U U V Ul VBUI1JI I 44 1X1 n UILU Bl..t I'lOA.x, . i i.i:...i !.i., .... ,.r'u .'l 1 1 u VUG Ul.l.ll ICBIUU?! ' I

tbe moment, it seemed impossible '

tbat be could really love me, having
once loved ber.

"It is usual, I believe," I said with
some sort of a smiie, "to break an
engagement bv return B r-

-

Would you like that urs should be'
broken so? This is your ring, is it
not.'

Wbat do you mean, Ague??

ueeo uu 1, iui o . , j
. , . , , I 2. ! ;n r,

1

it

1

-

r

Where did vou get this ring?" cried ' T"
Dr. Kicbard'son in great surprise. bi" w J"Df fiu"',v.td ,l. a,ud

his rocker"I was in the alcove there. tLe 1'robab'V to day sbakiog

night that Miss Huntingdon threw j "me forgotten gulch1. maajng sev-i- t

away. I found it in tbe morning D'J-fiv- e leD,B or a dullar 8

in the garden. I beard all that you
both said. Hut sbe has deceived me. j imt Kmn l ri.Sbe said when I ed ber, tbat this
ring was never bers. Andyounavei
deceived me; you said that you lov-- ,

ed me."
In another moment the sob in my

voice would bave given place to mis-

erable childish tears. Rut Dr. Rich-
ardson folded me in Lis arms aod
kissed me lauching. Tbat comforted
me more than any words cotil J bave
done. i

"Poor, trusting little one!-- ' he cri-

ed, "the w hole world is in conspiracy
against you, is it not? I shall play
my role to the end, however, and say
1 leveyou forever. And cannot you
forgive Miss Huntingdon? Is not
she right wben sbe says that I owe
my happiness to ber? Aud she may
bave told tbe story that grieves you,
for the very purpose of making us
happy. Cannot you forgive her?"

Yes. When he had talked to me
an hour or two, particularly when be
had reassured me as to the grounds
upon which I held bis love, I forgave
ber. Silting there in tbe delicious
twilight, with that loving voice
sounding so lovingly in my ears,
whom and what could I not bave
forgiven?

And then in the dusk I heard ber
light footstep on tbe stair, and tbe
rustle of her dress.

"Come in, dear Miss Hunting-
don," I cried, "and let me kiss you
once more. I have your ring on my
finger, and love you more than I ever
did in my life."

And we have been friends all our
davs until now.

C anadian V my ml Parking Roll Rntlrr.

The method given below was
to the Canadian Farmer

by a produce merchant of Montreal :

"I offer the following directions to
my friends, which if fully complied
with, will enable them to realize the
highest market quotations for their
butter, instead of the lowest, as is most
generally tbe case, which is not the
fault of the consignee. There is
nothing so unsalable as badly-packe- d

butter; but, on tbe contrary, if pack
ed nicely, it sells readily, and gener
ally from two to tive per cent per
pound trore than tbe same quality
packed solid in firkins. L .--e none
but tbe very best barrels, and be sure
tbat they are not burnt or dirty in-

side. Tbe end you intend for the
head you should turn down; and
take out tbe bottom bead of tbe bar-

rel (which will bo tbe bead when
open). Commence to pack your fin-

est and smallest rolls first, being sure
to pack each roll on its small end.
lie careful to select rolls - that will
pack snug, so that there will be 03
space for tbe rolls to stake about
Continue packing in this way until
tbe barrel is almost full, then shake
tbe barrel well (to settle the rolls) and
then fill it as snug as possible. In
packing tbe last one of the lavers,
pack all the rolls on there ends, if
possible ; but if tbere is no room, it
will not matter if tbey are packed on
the sides, if they will pack snugly
ami make a full barrel. The object
is to have the rolls close and tight, so
that they will not be pud break.
Each roll must be wrapped in piece
of white muslin or cheese capping j
be sure and bave it large enough to
cover the roll entirely. The muslin
should be soaked in strong brine be-

fore usio& it, and put on tbe roll wet.
It is impossible to sead rolls to mar-
ket in good order without wrapping
litem in muslin, and no matter wtst
tbe muslin will cost, it wijl more than
repay the outlay in the increased
price the rolls thus packed will bring.
Refore beading up the barrel, pour
on two qnarts of strong pickle. Cov-
er tbe last layer with a piece of mus- -

in jn the same manner as you did
the head. Nail up the barrel, be

'sore to drive three nails into each hoop.
I ben turn tbe barrel over two or
three times, so as to let the brine you
bave poured in work between tbe
rolls. Mark tbe top in plain letters,
'Roll Rutter,' olso tbe gross weight,
together with tba tare of the barrel,
address of tbe party to B bom roo
send it, aod tbe initials of tbe ebip-- ,'

per. Rolls 6bouId be made in tbe ob-

long shape, and not weigh over two
or four pounds."

Ira D. Sankey now sioirs in tbe
itboir of the M. E. church at Newcas
tle. It is said this gentleman belong-
ed to Christy's Minstrels, under tbe
name of Frank Lesley, years ago.

Areldeatal liol4 Mlrlkea.

To-tbirds- of the rich "strikes" in
California, eavs aod old miner, were

j ".-- ! ;n r..inni.'c.niiri tben aMnn-r- ,

18

" 1 .r r.,lled oatu a. wuw vi " 1

of town one day in a state of ntter
despair. .Seatiog biaibt ir undt-- r tbe i

l - i . r 1, Kurran TtfttiTir !

io .n aimless war 'at a black bo - i

der before him lis weight attracted
bis attention. It proved to be
lump of gjld worth ten tbousant dol-

lars.
Another man was traveling one

hot summer's dav on tbe trail leading
from Mariposa to Tuolumne county.
n s.t H.ia n on a white rock to eat
bis dinner, and afcir bavin? eaten, and
while smoking the postprandial pipe
aod wandering bow many more years
must elapse before be could make a
P''" wn'cn should guarantee him an j

honorable reception by his Eastern j

relatives, ois esperienceu eye was at--:
tracted bv tb dull vellow color of
gold in the ruck about him II

i.;a r. -- ..,. ,.t ,

ntiiux vu uia i'ji luur, ouc ui iitv I icu- - ,

Tuolumne is another illustration.
Iudian liar was supposed to be work-
ed out All save a dozen miners left.
Pat Gibbons aid bis gang remained.
These four men were content to work
for "grub and wbUky raonev." Thev
Palne.reu UP lD g'enn ngs. uaeday
t'a,u JoDtf commenced picking at a
l.bl? elreak uf .itf' b-

-' ,lhe
Dl nPJ " 'ut "

- eel a,,ove lDe river, a paoiui
yielded ttiree ceuta. lie du;r a little

;"rlher - a panned out ten cents,
Tbat 1 Le el

, ,
se tnickucss, ana toe oea

rot-i-t pitched away irom toe river ana
'into the mmimain. I at Gibbons and
his crew imuiediatelv took up their
claims for several hundred feet. They
had now three and four dollars per
djv digging ibis was wealth.. - .,; Tl,, tt.nriPli as

r.i.n .k tha n.oana f.r a rlia.l.
Meautinie. Juho S4nlor .

- -

prudent man from bid- -

ing patiently his time, approached
'

one member after another of this reck- -

I..2-- ..oi,. unit 1. .it, t f I .ir fluima fiir

sinus ranging from $1,000 to 00.
Wben he bad secured nearly tbe
whole lroutage, be went to work sys- -

tematicallv, and tbe result was son
tiaip9 fort--

7
ouncesperdj

In two vears time be took out near
S.'UO.OUU. Pat Gibbon's crew could

near prosperity . . o s..ou

1 tiere are no sucn tilings as pae- -

meats, side walks or gutters, ana
every body travels io the middle of
the narrow streets. You pass along
and step e, now to avoid running
into a crowd of Kanakas holdiDg
a confabulation, uow- - to avoid step-

ping on an old native woman who is
squatriug in tbe street; latent upon
drving some tobacco with a match
preparatory to having a smoke.
Further on, at a corner, is a crowd of

1 1 l.L- -men ana women novenng arouuu tit
siuuiu 111 a ciarene, wuicu in bui ;

cesMveiy 9 noKeit ana tossea arouua
on the ground for tbe next one to take
up aud have a whiff at. Oa one side
of tbe street a Cbiaamao with noth-

ing on but apiirof d breech-
es, leaus against a door post gazing
into vaeaucy, pondering on the wise
sayings of Confucius, or plasning a
five-ce- swindle; on tbe other sido a
du:-k- maiden sits on a rock playing
a fragmentary noise on a cracked

Next door is a Chinese bar-

ber's shop; the customer, on the front
porch, sits bold upri.ht on a stool,

t. l . 1 : . . . . r t ... 1 '
wun uoiuiug 10 suppori iiitu uui uts
thin back, while the lank-jawe- d artist
plies the torture. On the other end
of the porch tbere are two or three
native women loungiog, for John is
popular with the native belles, not
because be is handsome Tahiti bells
look deeper tbau that but because
he makes an exemplary husband ; for
not only docs he do his own and their
cooking, but be washes for them, too,
and leaves them to eat. sleep and
3mok in undisturbed indolence. The
next is a group of half-nake- boys
tossing pennies at a cork set up with
one or more coppers on it. This is a
favorite amusement not only with the
bovs, but with the mustached Kana-
ka's.

In the 'J'jai de Commerce the scene
is somen bat mare business-iike- .

Vesat'ls are discharging and loading,
aod natives with Laud-cart- s are rush-
ing bere and tbere with freight
Drays, trucks, express wagons, etc.,
are unknown. Oa tbe verandas of
tbe business houses native seam-
stresses, seated on mats, on the floor,
are busy making calico shirts, dress-
es of thin stuff, etc. Reneath a
spreading buran a crowd of natives
are having a dinner of feiis and
bread-frui- t Qa tbe front veranda of
a warehouse, or perhaps ot a dwell-
ing, a Kanaka playing a jewsbarp,
lies on bis back, covered with a blan-
ket, while his j.a:eu is belag washed.

A Printcr'a Dream.

A printer sat in his office chair, Lis
boots were patched and his coat
threadbare, while' his face looked
weary sod orn with care, while
sadly biakiur of business (,ebt; old
Morpheus slowly round him crept,
and before Le kouw it La soundly
fclept; and, sleeping be dreamed that
he was dead, from trouble aud toil bis
spirit bad flea, and that not even a
cow bell tolled, for the peaceful rest of
bis cow bide sole. As be wandered
amojg tbe shades, tbat smoke and
scorch in lower Hades, he shortly
observed an irou door, that creakiug-J- y

swung on biuges ajar, but the en-

trance was cjosed by a red hot bar.
aud Satan himself stood peeping out,
aud watching for travelers thereabout,
and thus to tbe passing printer spjkc,
and witb growling voice the echoes
woke: "Come in my dear, it sball
cost you nothing aud never fear;
this is the place where I cook the ones
wLo nejrer pay their subscription
sums, for tLrygjj ij Jie they may e,

tbey will nd wwjq cbjad i; is
too late; I will show the plate wbere
I melt them thin, witb red-Lo- t chain
and scraps of tin, and !.o w here I
comb their beads witb broken glass
and melted lead, and if of refresh
ments tbey only think, there's boiling
water for them to drink ; there's tbe
red-ho- t grindstone to grind down
their uose, and red-ho- t rings to wear
on bis toes, and if tbey meir.iou they
don't like fire, I'll sew up their
mouths wi'b red-ho- t wire ; and then,
d.ear sir, you should see tbem squirm
woiie f roij tpeta over ana cook to a
turn." With these Jast words ibe
printer awoke, and tbocgLt jt a'i a
practical joke; but still at times so
real did it seem, tbat be cannot be-

lieve it was all a dream ; and often
be thinks with a chuckle and grin, of
the fate of those who save their tin,
and never pay the printer.

1.1 atark Mcaaaro.

wilb

T. naliillnr the weiifbt 01 live
stock, first see that tbe animal stands!

Use nis
Uircumlerencejurt behind f.e shoul -

der blade, and measure the feet and j

lucnes; mis is toe ginu. .uruu.ras- -

lire from the bone oi the tail, which
plumbs tbe line with tbe hinder part
of the buttock, aad direct tbe strinz '

along the back to the fore part of the politicians from England. It because
shoulder-blade- , and this will be tbe j tbe babii. of the early Parliamentary
length. 'I ben work tbe figures thus : leaders of the Whigs and Tories, soon
Suppose eirth of bullock C feet 4iftertbe revolvtion of 1CS3, to meet
inches, lenztb C feet 3 inches, wbith at taverns and club-bous- es in order to
multiplied together makes 2:5 square
superficial feel, and those multiolied

ibv 23 tbe number of pounds allow- -

ed to each ruperScial foot of cattle
measuring less than 7 and more than
oteet in girtn make oi pouous.
When the animal measures less than
9 and more than 7 feet in girth, 31 is
tue uumoer oi pjunus to e e.iimaieu
for each super6cial foot.

A nd Riinrop a small animal to
...... i f...., .r. th r..t muicasuiv tj icci iu Kit vu -

mase 4 leei, wdico mumpne'i uj 11

the number of pounds allowed for
each square foot when the cattle
measures le?s tban 3 feet io girtb
make 44 pound. Again, suppose a
calf or sheep, etc., to measure 4 feet
and 9 inches in girth, and 3 feet 8

Tnihfa in ten ith: that ruuhiolied to- -

getber makes 1G square feet, and this
mnhlnlied hv lfi the number ..f
pouuds allowed Tor cattle xeaun.ig
less tban 5 and more than 3 feet in

girth make 35G pounds. Tbe di-

mensions io girth aad back of catile,
sheep, calves and hogs taken in thi
way, are as exact as it is at all neces-

sary forcomm ju computation or val-

uation of stock, and will answer to
the four quarters of tbe auiraal, sink-

ing tbe offal.
A deduction must be made for aui-ma- ls

half fat of one pouud in 20 from
those tbat are fat; aod for a few have
bad calves, 1 pouud must be allowed
io addition to tho 1 for nut being fat
upon every 20.

UihmI Bj, Old fcrrlp.

Good bye, fractional currency !

legacy of tbe great anti-slaver- y con-

flict, pabtizd with war, and rich iri

historical associations, farewell ! Sad
memories and stirring recollections
cluster Jthick about thee. The try-

ing emergency which brought the
f irth, tbe mighty victory which thou
aided in achieving, tbe great deeds
which are marked in the notches
which record tby progress upward
all come freshly b:ick,to us as tbe
curtain descend upon tby last ap
pearance ineruen wno cnristeteu
thee bave gone on before into tbe
great uokoow u, aud now, thy mis-s- i

ou too, is ended. The click of tbe
successor is already heard, and the
cheers of the multitude, always ready
to welcome novelty, drou the re-

grets of tbe few who mourn the de-

parture cf an old friend and relative.
.Meantime, in an obscure corner of
some odd pocket, we should secrete
at lea.--t one solitary rtlie of the era
which closed Pretty soon
the bric-a-bra- c buater will be prowl-
ing arouad searching for specimens ot
the discarded currency to adorn bis
curious cabiuet, aid then we shall
laugh at bis auxietv and nuck wheu

grief hhuU overtake him. Care- -

ruJ preserve sceimeD3 of scripi
for children's children, let us accept
the which comes to us with
cheerful resignation Even silver
money is better than none. There-
fore, take out tbe old leather pouches,
run new stitches around tbe slender
threads tbat bold your breeches
pocket together, lay aside the flat
morocco porteuionaaie w here bright,
crisp notes bave been want to lay in
close order together, and awake to
tbe new regime! Silver is once more
on deck, aud salutes vou.

Saprndr1 ABlmatiaa.

The Baltimore Gazette says : Yes-
terday a singular affair occurred at
Xo. 110 St. Paul street, which has
created considerable excitement in

tbat section of tbe city. Mrs. Eliza
Ann Close, a well known lady of this
city, relict of Alexander Close and
daughter of tbe late Robert Camp-
bell, died suddenly on Sunday last.
Her remains were prepared for burial,
and placed in a casket for interment.
Wednesday afterncoa at 4 o'clock,
the hour fixed tqr the purpose, a Urge
number of relatives and friends of
tbe deceased bad gathered at tbe
bouse in order to attend the funeral.
Some lady friends, in taking their
last farewell of the remains, noticed
that tbe corpse bad changed color
aod tbe hues of life bad taken tbe
pallor of death. Tbey at once sup-

posed that life v as not extinct, and
the funeral was at once postponed
and several physicians were sent for
bv the family after tbe persons wbo
had assembled to pay tbe last token
of respect to the deceased had de-

parted. The physicians, after an ex
amination, decided that tbe lady was
actually dead, and that tbe change
in the appearance of the features was
no unusual occurrence. The family
still remained unsatisfied, for it was
difficult to believe, from the appear-
ance of tbe features of Mrs. Close,
tbatsLe was really dead, and "tbe
wish was father to tbe thought," so
other physicians were sent for last
night, all of whom agreed that life
was extinct The postponed fuoeral
took place yesterday.

Thought for Trnklf Bum.

For one life tbat is dwarfed for
want of a cbauce, a tbous'md are
ruined by tbe wsit of scores of
chances.

Disappointments feed and nourish
us in the desert places of li'o, as tbe
ravens did the prophet in the wilder-
ness.

It is little troubles thai wear the
heart out. It is easier to throw a
bombshell a mile than a feather-ev- en

with artillery.
'No my child I do not think it is

best for you !' is as truly an answer
to prayer as,' 'Yes my son, you shall
have it immediately.'

Tbe smallest sufferings will easily
vanquish an unquiet spirit; but a
quiet spirit ffill as easily triumph
over tbe greatest bufferings.

A Southern
- bookbinder bouud

'
up

..-- , aiuii l (w B,uv a (.Of iilif IUC
book Feven mile under hi arm in
read some cunoliog- passaea to djr
ing woman.

In

Senator Matt Carpenter say that
this government must be run more
economically, and so be bad given up
wearing sufpeodera.

A Philadelphia girl baa broken ber
engagement, because her lover
fun of tbe Centennial."

i

Why is a nind bujl an animal of
convivial dippSMtioo; Uecaure Jie
offers a horn to every one be meets. I

j

Wbat relation is profanity to crime? j to
First cussin'.

j The Old Syaoaa af PrMldeallal
laatloa

i

Our Presidents and Vice Presi- -

oeuts a-- re uriu uuuiiuuru uj cu
cues composed of tbe Senators and
members of the House of Represent
atives belonging to each party. This
caucus svstem, although we often
it decried by English writers and pa--
Prf, was really derived by our eai ly

, provide discipline lor tne party ranks,
i to discuss and e on measures,
jnd even on special votes, and to de--
signate toe ptrttmnt'i or new minis
tries. Many an entertaining story of
tbrse conclaves, wbich often partook
of a festive and literary as well as
deliberative character, has come down
to us in the writings of Addiaon,
Steele, Hervey and Horace Walpoie;
and although the were not known as
"raiicu.(-- s " mpr wire furn in formi

and in nurnose.
Even before tbe revolution, Ameri-

can politics bad taken a distinct party
shape, and wbat were virtually cau-

cuses were held iu tbe quaint old
ions of Uostoc, New York and Phil-
adelphia, on tbe part both of tbe To-

ries and tbe Pit riots. It was often
decided in these conferences wbo

j should be sent to tbe General Court,
who should be made colonel of mili- -

tia, who stoma be delegated to tbe
Contineufal Congress. At tbe "Green
Dragon," in Boston, notable confer-
ences of the caucus order were wont
to be held, in w hicb Hancock, Adams,
(His and Warren were leading and
inspiring spirits.

For the first tLue Pre. idential
elections, however, there were no
nominating caucuses of Congress-men- ,

for tbe reason tbat the candi-

dates were very clearly designated by
the events of the Revolutionary and
Constitution-fornvu- period.

It was io be year H00, when
successor was to be chosen to Presi-
dent Adams, thit the first caucus re-

corded in our Listory was held. It
met at Philadelphia, wis called by
tbe Republican opposition, and com-

prised tbirty-seve- n members of the
Lower Honse and nine Senators.
There was nothing very strict or for-

mal about tbe meeting. There gen-

tlemen met to discuss candidates, very
!ikelv io one of those CvflVe-house- s

which early Congressmen used to
frequent in tbe leaker City, and
there seems to have been no very
sharp rivalry for the places on the
ticket Tbe caucus was of one ac-

cord thatJeflVrs u should be present-
ed to the people fir the Presidency.

Tbe first caurus in w hich there
was a contest w as held io January,
10. Jefferson w as abjut to retire
from the Presidency. It was certain
that tbe nominee of bis party Would
be elected. Virginia, that had al-

ready furnished two out of the three
Presidents, supplied the rival candi-
dates to the Republican caucus.
One was James Madison, wbo, hav-

ing begun as a Federalist, had be-

come a strong political adherent of
Jefferson, and was now Secretary of
State. The otber was Colonel Mon-

roe, wbo had been Miuister to France.
Tbe caucus comprised uintty-fou- r

Senators and members, aod Madison
was nominated by eigbty-tbre- e voles,
George Clinton, ibe then t,

receiving a renomioation for
tbat office. OVor;c Tuirlt; i Har-IK-r- 'n

Maijazine for July.

A Mttj Know Mann.

For a number of days during the
past week tbe clouds bung low about
the mountain tops, and gave the hope
tbat a pleasant Spring rain was in
store for us. That hope Las been
more tban realized, for on Friday
evening a cold rain set in, wbich by
eleven P. M turned into an old style
snow storm, aod by daylight on Sat-
urday morning as much as four inch-

es ot snow bad fallen in this vicinity.
Tbe re.-u- lt was great damage to fruit
and ornamental tree. Tbe damage
to fruit trees was particularly severe,
as tbey were heavy w itb foliage and
fruit We noticed a large pear tree
on the Gas Works ground w hich bad
broken off two feet from the ground
where the tree measured two feet five
inches in circumference. A number
of otber fiue pear trees on tbe same
premises were badly broken. In all
tbe orchards and gardens tbe trees
suffered similar injury, and the loss
of fruit will be very great. Rut,un
less the storm continues, which vet
threatens, or a clear up should be fol
lowed by a freeze, tbere will still be
an abundance of fruit, as tbe trees
are bearing very heavily this season.
On tbe line of tbe railroad, on tbe
biebland east of town, the snow fell
to tbe depth of nearly a foot, and the
down passenger train yesterday had
to stop a doea times to remove tbe
limbs of trees which had broken off
under tbe weight of snow, and fallen
across the track. This weather phe-

nomena was tbe subject of general
comment yesterday, as nothing like it
has been experienced in this section
of the State since 1SC2, when there
was a fall of about eiebt inches of
miow on the 2Stb day ot May. Tbe
fruit trees at that time were in full
bearing, and they were nearly all
broken down and tbe crop lost.
(Ira 1 alley Vninn, Jlay 21.

Io Enlaad ther tell bow Sankey
walked up to a grenadier, aud, takin or

him by the belt, said, "Younjr niao, I

likewise am a soldier, a soldier of
heaven."

"Qld un," rejarned tbe grenadier,
j ou-r- a lonj way trom your par
rack', anyhow."

Well, there was a very rougb ro,!Do
man, wbom Banker saw starmir
around at tbe clow of tbe meetiogs,
and kindly a.ked, "Voungman, are
you looking for salvation?" "Xo,"
wan the replv. "I am looking for fcal
Jackson." "Let us sing a hymn,"
said Suikey.

At the oil region hotel, wbeu a
Riraoeer ii inclined to talk loud, blow
bis own trumpet, and monopolize the
conversation at tbe table, a plate of
cheese U sent to bloi, aa a delicate
bint to "cbeese it."

The statue of Columbus, the gift
t . i . a : : . . : r

the Fourth ofuly in J.'hiladejphia.

it is said iberd are more jies tod
tbe sentence, "I am giad to sco

you." tban In any otber sis words ia
tbe Eogliob language.

In tbe State of New York tbe man
wbo ties bis horse or team under a
shade tree, air ties him under a pen-al'- r

of ten dollars.
.

There are eight millions of children
enrolled in the public school of tbe

",lvlt
- b

Carrier pigeons flew from Bristol
Philadelphia, twenty niile?, in

thirty minutes.

oi to in tuinne iiuui.liitertia,eifbtrer, dime pojela between BiW.;cr; t!me t0 10aU(rurated oo

h

at

Xew AdoertuemeiiU. ,

PEOPLES" DRUG STORK !"

G. w. speers,
X. E. Corner Diamond,

Somerset Pa.

i'ealer is

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

a,ul CHEMICALS,

PERFUMERY,

FISE APS,

TOILET Alt TIC L. S,

DTE STUFFS,

and KEROSESE OIL,

Iym WINKS n l LIClT'ORS t,r meOlcinal

Also an as wtment of

Fine Cigar.
anil Tobacco.

rQi, .,1 ... , ... i;- I. ...I 4llrll U I HIT CUU.M.U-li- a j
of rhviklam Prtucnitii M an ! Familf Rn-lpr- .

by exjicrlrik-r-- hi a
aiart-- 15, is:.

0K PHANS' COURT SALE.
rtrvinap.if anonlrrof the Onihan'f Court of

Snurel CViunry. the unlmivnl aiil exfe lo ;

sun-- , n jiijiiM imicry. r me ma ar oi
July, at MoVhK-- A. M. on thr priEi- - In Alle-Khn- y

t.iwn.-hi-i. U ihr rtitht. title, ami inter
whi. h rVter J. Hvnr. ili-M- .. at tlie time
if hi ilratli. of. la. an l u a Hrralo tract Uml,

pttntte in MM t"wnnhip. Co.,
ailj'.imaic lao'l? ot Hnry J. H ier. Karoara Bar.

n't lt!er. cmuiainn it Tim sai l
lnlerv?t tlir uimivi'le! twittupi of ttiefc.ui
tract. There are aUmt 3ii f le.ireil anl nisler j
cultivation, a dwrlhnj hoogeaml utber noprure-- I

on the tro-r- .

jkTKKMS: Sm ti lura m Dfwcjrt t y the
ilbtsot D'I the exjn- - of;
:le unrether with one-thi- ot the renu.in.ler ofj
.utvhae m'iey will be reijuirsil to lie pahi on cob- -

nrmatfon of the ttale. One-thi- i reuuin a lit--

upon the lan-l-. the Inter! thereof t he an-- 1

Dually the wt.h w iturinx her life time an t the
inn-iX- il to the hein A the t Peter J. Uaer. at
her death. The remaining oftenthinl will i re-- j

qnireil to he mM in two eual ai.nml
the hr4 falling line in year Iroot ronnrraa'liai i

ut aale ant the nl ia two year. The leierei ,

payment must be ierureii hv N.n l an ni riK-'a-

S'll J. HAF.H. I

June! A'im'r. ami Truer. I

rjMIE PEXX MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office: Xo. 291 Chestnut Street,
Inn rjratrl In 14T.

ASSETS, - 5,50O,i0

Tlie Penn if a ttrirt'.f Mutual Life Couiacy. j

All It turi'lu itmaiuia.11 are to it a ;

PulirT-!ml,l-r- every year, ihu lumihina- them :

lnumooe at the bwpt psiht cat.
Th L4I hum u.j Lo lwmeat rVllry

iu-- i uw me wnut-- ' tfl.Wi Jrwefi.tu lu i:.
liiinily it Injured in ee t ?arly death. pmvMe
at moderate rate of premium, a lund b.-- fu'.ur
ulrt.ttoulil be rech tM av.

AII.Pn e are dud Ivrfeiunie fr the vauil
after third year.

SAM'L C. HCEY. Presl-lent- .

SAML. E. STOKES. II. S. STEPHENS,
Vk-- Frei.leDt. 21 Vi--

JAS. WEIR MASON. HENRY AfSTIE.
Actuary. Secretary.

SOMERSET UOAIU).

Ell. KIEKNAN. i . J. H VRKISON
"President. Treasurer.

E. I. YVr.TZ. J. Q. (MILE,
p. . hay: attorney

Vk PresiJejit.
A. B. A II A Mil.

April 1. Secretary.

! LEATHER !LEATHER In t)i city f the bet
uuujifrt ol Inthfr, the he.t hr..i.ii "f French
kit anl calf .in. juM receive.. AIpi, a foil
line of dJtnet.c Jtuck ua hmnl arvl oflr-- i at low
prices fen-ai-t. by SlfcBtliT BLKU,

Hri Peat, street,

PITTSBURG, PA.,
April 'X.

"

CARPETS.
OIL CLOTHS,

Linoleum,
H

MATTINGS,

fMoi Us,
At Low Prices.

O
A liberal lLtoiint made to

.Minister i)nil on Carpet
for C'hnrfhes.

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,
29 Fifth Ave. Pittsburgh,

mar

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GK0CEE5

Flour, and Feed

STORE.
W wouM iaut eietrully aawatie to oar

frlenilsanil the pulillc tfeneraily. iu ttie u,wa and
ietnlty af Somerset, tbat w bar opene-- i oar

on

MAIN CROSS STREE1
l ia al.lltl to a tall Un of tb best

Com feel ionerie-'- . tiotjj,
Tobarpots f 'iirari. Sr.,

W ll eqje if t p tjiuef, If i'ptily jur en
turner witb Ui

BEST (JUALiTY OF

FAMILY FLOXJE,
CORN-MEA-

OA TS, SUF.l. LED CORN,

OA TS Jt CORS' CHOP,

BRAS, 3IIUDLISGS

Ad.) eremblnff partlnlo to li FoeU lepart
meat at tlia

LOWEST POSSIBLE PBICES.

CASH ONLY.
Alas, a well elatad uk of

Qlaaawsra: Stoneware, Woodaawan, Bnuba of
al kind, and

STA-TIOISTEin-
E

Whkh w will Mil a ebaap a th cheap!.
Plea eair. examln oar (onil at all klada, aad lu
aatiad fruan juw awa jatlgajwaL

Don't forget whwr w May

On MA IX CKOS3 Straat, Somenat, Pa.
Oct. 1. 1871

. AVw AdceriutemtmU. .

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints
OILS, 3cC &C.

The following is a parVal It of goods in Stock: Cirpentr's Tools
Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron? Jzes Ac Biatk'
smith's Goods, Ucllows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ae. Saddlerv
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles. Hames, Buckles, Rings, Bits and TooU
iBotc nniTes anu t oris, i ocaei naive, scissors, Spoons and Razors, tb
isrgvsi sxoca in oomersei i,ouuij. i
iieaa, oiorea ramts ior insiae ana
i aroisa, aorpeoune, riaxseeuvn, irusoes, japan Uryer, Walnut Staias
Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cat to any shape. The best C i

Oil always on band. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and compr
very elegant styles. Piston's Circular,! Mu!?y and Cross Cut Saws. piSaw Files of thebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all k ad

SIIOVEIaS. FORKS, SPADES, ItlKKS
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneatbs, Sledges, Maon IlammersCat Steel, Step Ladders, Carriaire and Tire Bolt of all sizes. Loookin!?
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Ba.kets
Tubs, Wooden Bu, kets. Twine, Rope all sizes. Hay Pullers, Butter Print,'
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe. Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes. Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and even-thi-
in the Builders' line. Cap, Lead, Shot, Powder aod Safetr Fuse, Ac ArTbe fact is, I keep very thing tbat belongs to tbe Hard w are trade. I deai
exclusively in this kind of goods ami give my whole attteoiioo to it Per-
sons w ho are building, or any one in need of anything in mv line, will find
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will alwavs give reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I tbank my old customers for their patronage
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget tbe place '

:NV, 3, "BYICR'S BLOCK."
Aprils '74. JOH.V F. BLYMYER

HENRY McCALLUIYI,

CARPETS,
77 Ffth Avenue,

Above WoofI Street, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Prices tlie sApr'1 1'- -

Nus.
The

GREAT WESTEEN HOTEL,
iili:ac.er a co.. ntorit r i i,

1311, 1313 axo 131-- 3 Market St., Philadelphia
sulisrriberi inform their trienJs and tbe pnb::c that t'l v have enlarsreiL nvtl

il. refitted anil newly furni-be- rl this larsie and comnKxNio- - H me. Street ( rrnizi
oCenlt nn 'ml BtiildiDL's pass and repass the
aie.
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White Lead! Whit Led
AIUISTOSG & McKELVV,

roanoDH as a atirnntiui or

STBICTLY Fill WHITE UU
DBT47D IXOU

P. . Tne beln o many actlMvua brawii of
Inferior al uerad to U( trade, dealer and
eonanmer will find it to their Interest to bay our
Strictly Pore Whit ad whk'h I nnUailed
fur onene, whltene-- . and duraMll If.

nT4

A 8SM1S'ES NOTICE.
Xa.

Ephrulm Cohrr and narlmra kit wl.'a. baln
executed a led of Tiduntary awlvnmrnt to aie '

ereilltor. 1 hereby iva not Ire u all pen
nartna eiaim ami are-an- t a aether of rvrord or (
otherwue to rewnt them to me Ualy aatbentl- -

ratel at mr olrie in Somervt lronith. oa or be- -
lor Tbarmlay tbe Wk day at Jnna, A. 1. IKra. I

JASiUHUH,wnay X A Ml i Dee.

Aea Advertisement.

e
aimer a uootls, a full stock. W'h ite

ouwiae painting, Taints in oil allmlre.

i - -

?a,iTie to all.

a.

Hotel eviey mince, . ice .ery mikler-M?- y

31.

Imported Draft Horse,

BLACK LEICESTERSHIRE,
will in u'1".' in ot Mrr.erirjy Apai
llKh in: i , e. e- 0, . lu, lwu lu OM
er-- T . 1 e I ' u i tut. Mjtnfiu4 in
lilt Citt'- - ev - ? e Wi . " Mily by tirceii.

to .U'l ' . e. I'll 're.
riu. 15 to e ut- - e witu iiuL

ALfO,

Ik liMm Siallioii

Srrrta rolivwal ti botnciw priee witb ftaL
tit ifiyure r mare tor t :t nw i

..urt ue to tuiinore yt-.o- e. Matt' fnoj a
tli'taore rjre-- i li.r -- t i'we-- i c nli. Heinifrare tnkeo feat Dut arcorf.a .ur r"Vtt-en.- '

l'fl f. U ti t LEV.

CALIFORK
rui CHiCAiMi . surra-- r rcn rattw

Em'vre niv,?- - on m- -r eir-- t t at

iTruuH . I, . W. I v
H4t I. Wi,.l t. .v ; j- - . !. .

tn . tm the o- - r t re .
tWe C'.IK4U1. '( j 3.- - Wia-:- a

Rur.iwru .M.h'3, M iow., frf.braaaa, Caliuruia a me W, .,era i ern.o, tIt

Omaha anil California Line
I the h.i-- et j. he roat U,r all p.iii.-- iNlr,'"l Illiquid W DlkU.. e.l J. ,
oai n. t;mo-,i- o. V- ; Neri.i. f'i ro:a Ore-- Ira, cl.a-- Jajrjo r., J.

( hiue, MaJia sua SL faiti Uno
i

I the h..;r l, ie f- - X rtle-- a Wiwnii u.Mtjoexit awl i - M- Mil. s.. Paul M neap-- ;
oil, lia'.at . - ui all pix it lu theO'e. NurLweu lit

t

Winona aud St. Peter Line
i

I the only mate for Wtnnns O ritii-- !
aa. Miinkain Heter. .e 1 lm. anl ail p'uuti
in Southern una CVntral Mioueauta. lu

I

tireen Bay and Xarquetfe Line
!

iItheon'f l,n j.in-t- , ine tea:rtwn. bmlInline Mi.iiti. Armletoi. rma l!a. Keana.h. Alarjeite. Hn v Uauoucb
anl the Laae Superior Cuuu.r,.

Frwport and Dubuque Line

1 the only roar foe Elz'q. Roe orvl, rreepurt,
uil all puinla rla Fraepuru It

Chicajo and Milwaukee Line

the t,l Ijke SJ'-- j ae- t thoatv oni

ruIJmaa Falare Tarn

ar-;.- ui n tl M f tS'
Tl-- i I .OM.VLiH.n.iiT.tnmiar Vtweeo hl.. a,, Put. Owajuudku.

wnalfe urCiiiiMto.1!!!, Wl iua.At (m.ii.iioar t' eon wi;h the Orer- -

Bui ! eiie w to 1 jlo Pr;a UailioJ f.
all pul-- t e. u. th Mioorj E.ie,.

(Mi tha "trtl ol' lraij- i .... .h
Son'b.th train of in Cn . -- o a .No 1.We;err
Knllway leure (.'Iii-a-(- o a IvUows:

Fur l i.nn-- il Blurt,, Ouiaiia a Cni- - oiaia. twe
Thmnifh Tralu Uallr. wuh Pjilmn Pal- -

lrawtoir Kunm aad h!eeifl.ia; Car t iroju u
Fur St. Paul and Mtnneaptt, two ThrwnKlrTrain iiiy. ih Pullman FaUe Car auarbeion hut h trii
ForUreen Bar aw1 Lak Superior, two train,

laily, wi.h Pullman Palae Car attacbl, awrunning thniojin t j irfa.o-iette- .yr Milwaukee imt Thri h Tratn da'IiPifllnutnCtrfoa nat tratrr rartu Ctrau Uaeud 'lay train'. ' -

For Sparta an' Wlnma as " Ttn in Mtnnew
ta.one Thronn Tratulat. Pulloun Sle--
er to w tnon.

For IliHi.iue. ri.1 Freenort. two Thntub Train
lally. wi h Pull it oi A nali.Fur Itohu.ioe ami Li ln- i. 'II ..on. Two
Throuah Tra k i:ii. wi'ih I'a'laan Carsonniaht iraln t .neO-f-ro- r. Iaw.

ForSionTl'i VioAiOn tiro Tialn dally
Pullman Car to VjM Jnnni.m.

I'lriiiwunwTa l.Hl i itny
cut erilnj. Keoojti. Jalc:ntnl inher twijats. ' i lu it
Ue Yoik (nrir Ho. 415 Broadway? Butb

limee. No. i.lai Jj I ).ulh tm-- e ii3 Fiu-- I
bam street: Sin Fruneiyj (title. 1:21 .Hoa.mi-tr- y

Mreet: Chin. nTru, Onter MClt'k it.,
nailer alKrni u niH-- r eo aer Caaalaud .X uli- -

jtret: Kiniia Suet. 1ik jioer W. kln- -
tieatxl C:inl atreai: Wl. St. fepot, pTHCI
Weli nd ktnii aireetj,

fur I4UJ ur luHooaattua nut attivluakl roa
yu kiMn t feat, apply tt
W. H. Srianrrr. Jfaavia Hruuirr,

LH-- Pa. Ag t, Ctkago. Oen. Sop t, Cbtca
let--

Sewing Machine
FOU SALK

CHEAP.
Any Ilrini uimrrhae a prt ria.-i- i btW
Ntr M ACHINtr on yery reajonabl leruij will

fleat.iiattb?

llKHALU OFflt'K.
mru

"ew Establishment.
MASrrACTl BEH Of COPPEB WARE.

Harln; joat openwl pnr mrtorr, w r
prepar4l to maunlaetnr ail klads ol Copper
Ware for kltrhen. aotrl. diitiHrle and brewer- -

fen: am. Kepairinc neatly 4on. T"ry In far
at W aa. Kaierte k Sow arveery, M Ntb X

e tret. CwmherUo.1.
EIWAEI kuRXBl'MPH a CO..

Maaia-trr- .

a.(o.d pric paid frr uk! copper.
tatri


